Please don’t shout

Imperatives

1. What’s the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classroom</th>
<th>shout</th>
<th>throw</th>
<th>pen</th>
<th>polite</th>
<th>do homework</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>arrive</td>
<td>friendly</td>
<td>jump</td>
<td>run</td>
<td>playground</td>
<td>fun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Choose the answer!
Listen to the grammar chant. Circle the correct answer.

a. In the ____________, please don’t shout.  playground / classroom / shop
b. And please don’t throw your ____________ about.  erasers / pencils / pens
c. Always try to be ____________.  polite / rude / happy
d. And do your ____________ every night.  hair / washing / homework
e. Please arrive on time each ____________.  day / night / weekend
f. And please be ____________ when you play.  angry / friendly / sad
g. In the class, don’t ____________ or run.  hop / jump / walk
h. But in the ____________, have some fun!  playground / classroom / shop
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3. Choose the answer!
Circle the correct answer.

a. Please ___________ in the classroom.  run / don’t run
b. ______________ rubbish in the bin at the park.  Put / Don’t put
c. ______________ your bedroom now, please!  Tidy / Don’t tidy
d. ______________ in the library.  Shout / Don’t shout
e. Please ______________ carefully at the swimming pool.  walk / don’t walk
f. ______________ that. It’s very hot.  Touch / Don’t touch
g. ______________ on the sofa, please!  Jump / Don’t jump
h. ______________ a helmet when you ride your bike.  Wear / Don’t wear

4. Write and draw!
What does your teacher tell you to do at school? What do your family tell you to do at home? Draw a picture and write about it!